• #NSLW23 #TXNSLW

• Theme: Level Up with School Lunch
  • Aligns with SNA Theme!!

• Taste Testing Toolkit
  • Beta-Bake Recipe
    • Features Gala Apple, October Harvest of the Month and Local/Texas ingredients
NSLW 2023 Resources Available

**Printed**
- ES and MS/HS Posters
- Parent Flyers

**Digital**
- **NEW!** Implementation Toolkit
- **NEW!** Plug n’ Play Menu Tool
- **NEW!** Menu Name Card Template
- **NEW!** Level Up Your Recipe Resource
- **NEW!** Taste Testing Toolkit
- **NEW!** Social Media Assistance Packet
- 1-Day Suggested Themed Menu
- NSLW Recipe Book
- NSLW Theme Day Ideas
- Morning Announcements
- Press Release
- NSLW Digital Images
- Harvest of the Month Posters
Anticipated Timeline

- **Online Resources Available**
  - Early July

- **Order Printed Materials**
  - July – September

- **Pre-Survey Available**
  - September